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Ha! Hal Here we Are!

NO!

Not Santa Glaus

Ilut tlio Llvo leaders

Clason & Fletcher
With a Magnllleent mid Immense

Stock of

Miscellaneous Books,

rbich Inchulo nil the lropular works

of tlio dny.;

Plush Goods,
In Albums, Toilet Cases, Manicure Bott,

nnd Fancy Cnscs In endless vnrloty.

Wooden Toys
of all kinds, Including Mechanical, Orna-incnt- nl

nnd Useful Articles.

DOLLS
for everyone, In all Bitot, Kinds, Colors,

and qualities. In fnct tlio assortment of

Holiday Goods,

in so varied mid complete, that It bailies

description. You know what this means.

Call and seo us.

1120 O St.

Special Prices
AT THE

LEADER
NEW STORE,

1211 O STREET
Wo will not bo undersold by anyone.
Good clonkH for II. regular t'J goods.
Nleo cloakH fur f l.V) regular 1 grade.
KH'RantclnakH Tori'., reKiilorfUlO grade
Other grades ut Just ubout half price.
Hoys' HiiltH f I 00 worth 12.(10.
Hoys' suits fl.fiu worth f3.(0.
Hoys' milts $2.00 worth 11.00,
Pins, ion paper.
NeedlcH, l u paper.
AKato buttons :to a KrosH.
llutiber tipped lead pencils lOo doz.
urllng Irons Uc,
40o wool hose only Ski.
Fast black corsets 60o, worth 75c.
Turkish towels 4o eiicli.
130 sheets writing papor 12c.
Gents no j Mslo thread hoso only 2.jc.
Hpeclal prices In underwear.
Hpeclal prices In lnco curtains. I
Special prices In ribbons; finest stock In

Lincoln.
Hpeclal prices In Uncus of all kinds.
Hpeclal prices In quilts.
Hpeclal bargains In tinware, ami hardware.
Feathers and tips at hnlr price.

MI.OOO card hooks and eyes, all slzos, 1c a
cant.

Hllk twist, lo a spool.
Hllk thread 4c a spool.
No troublu to show woods. Wo aro hero for

that purpose. Wo will not bo undersold by
anyone.

Remember tlio place.

The Leader,
NEW STORE,

1211 O STREET,

The Great Cheap Store.

EXPENSIVE LIVING!

No matter w lint others do or sny, we still
give you the

Newest and C TJ A U C
Best Grades of O 11 U C 0

At LOWER PRICKS than others.

You can save money by buying your
Hoots and Shoes of

WEBSTER & ROGERS,
1043 O Street.

T ,"s(,S!qw7,r""r "" T.AfS"'
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"Credit Lorraine." by I.nwrcnco Marston,
is a sensational emotional drama, built iihu
French lines, and cnnsi'ipnmlly it nboutids in
suggestive inferences. Miss I.llllau l,owls
npcars In the. mrt of Iicnora, Tlio role calls'
for strong emotional manifestations, and
Miss Lewis not only avails herself of these
opportunities, but ndds and Increases tlio sen
National element already considerable, to an
uncalled for degree. Her facial exprrsdon
is fine and her voice exquisitely modulated;
but there teems to bo a needless straining for
effoct. Her gestures are strikingly original,
Miss Lewis In some resocts resembles lthea,
The woman represented Is Imp-essl- and
erratic and this face must be. bornu hi
mind in criticising the net less. The
support was uniformly good. Kdward
Collier, as thu court was a coo!, cal-
culating villain. He has n full conception of
the character iwrtrayed. Frederick Monle,
tlio parnrjtia spy, is really artistic in his
work. His spy Is one of the strongest xiuts
in "'Credit Lorraine." Louise l'omeroy wlio
in apjiearaucuand maimer suggest tho widow
in "The 1,011a tor," fell iu with her jmrt
easily and graceful ly. Her Widow Bonbon
was warmly applauded. The other parts
were in cap iblu hands. For the first per-
formance In a now theater everything pawed
olf very smoothly, and thu entertainment as
a whole, was satisfactory for its kind.

Tlio minager of tho Lillian Lewis company
erred iu good judgment when ho selwtod
''Credit liorraino" Instend of "As In n s"

for presentation tho opening night.
"As In n Looking Ulass" Is immeasurably
superior to tho Hint mentioned play. "As
In n IMiklugUlass" has been m idusudlcientlv
familiar liy Mrs. Latigtry and otlier wo 1

known actresses, to render criticism of tl.o
play unnoccasary. The story is told natu-rall-

nnd If It becomes at times a little too
noisy, thu fault is with thu players rather
than with the play. Iu force and dramatic
power as well as nuturalness it Is vastly morn
satisfactory than tho piece given Monday
evening. Ml Lowls's role is much better
fitted to' Iter capabilities. Iu the somen hnt
noted scene iu which she strikes a match on
tho bottom of her slipper, lights a cigarette,
nonchalantly smokes it, she rises to the occa-
sion nnd there is real art in tlio abandonment
and grace displayed by the depraved woman
who is about setting her fncu to a new and
purer life. Her treatment of tlio part through-
out is natural and on only onu or two occa-
sions is there an apparent attempt to amplify
tho emotional element. Edmund Collier gives
a very pleasing pieseutlou of the dlgnilled
character of Algurnor lialfour. He glows a
trillo too heroic in the fourth act; but his per-
formance is manly nud forciful. Arthur Kill-ot- t,

tho outraged husbnud of the "Credit
Lorralno" changes places iu "As In a Look-
ing Glass" and becomes an effective blackleg.
This actor's clear enunciation and iMiwurful
command of himself are two conspicuous
qualities, lending power to his work . Ixmlsu
l'omeroy, as Lady Darner nnd Lidy ilulfoiir.
Is charming and facile, and Mildred Hall
makes a piquant Miss Vise mid Felicia. The
l'aul Unmlrolr of Walter Eytlngo Is n htrong
characterization, and Ralph Dell's I ml
Adolplio, Daisy and Frederick Monies, Hlr
Thomas were cleganty given. Miss Lowlst
costumes, as m 1110 oiuer pitiy, wero lovely .
The attendance was not large.

"L'Artlclo 47," a play familiar to ul. ild
theatio goers, was given on Wednesday
evening. It "As in a Looking
Gluts" in that it is better than "Credit Lor--
mine," and it makes the action of the. inuii
uger iu oiiening with the latter play still
more Inexplicable Miss Lewis lluds in
"L'Altlclo 47'' those qualities which she con
siders heiself specially fitted to exemnlifv.
and that tlio role of Cora llts her no one can
gainsay, Whatever fault may be found
with this act i ess, It cannot lis charged she
does not conscientiously try to do her best.
She throws her whole Ilfo Into the work and
brings to it a deal of nervous eneruv and
enthusiasm. In fact slio is too imiidtu .us
and exaggeration Is her chief fault, Bomo
passages iu tho play given Wednesday were
exceedingly well done, and Miss Lewis ills- -

tlnguUhod herself, particularly iu illustrat-
ing the symptom and effect of insanity.
The various otlier parts wero given a credit-nbl- u

presentation. Miss Lewis deserves
praise for surrounding herself with really
cnpuble people. The company is In many re
spects as strong ns the star. "L'Artlclo 47"
will bo reonted This afternoon
"Credit Lorraine" is billed.

Donnelly and Olrurd who-- reputation ns
fun makers extends from ocean to ocean,
tapped a new meter of "Natural Gas" ut
Funke's Thursday afternoon and evening,
anil it permeated most successfully. To tell
tho truth thu now meter does not. differ very
much from tlio old one. "Natural Gas''
Hows with tho old time spontanlety, nud it
is ns irresistible ns ever. This and Frank
Daniels' "Little Puck" have been too f thu
most successful farce comodles of recent
ycnrsnnd neither seem to looo iu populiuity
with the passing of time. Tlicrui.ru a number
of now things nnd somoof them add materially
to thu fun. Thu stories "Wot my Pa told
mo 'nro Inimitable in their way. Donnelly
and Clrnrd in their own peculiar specialties
huvo no (wis, mid tlioy were never iu better
trim than now. They wero warmly applaud-
ed, and thu two Inrmi mi, Hi.hi.,.
enjoyed their vnsatlllty and iiidufiitegnbillty.

....mi in win, mum) oi mo mosi siittsiactory
enteitalmiionts that Imvo been seen ut the
Fuiike this season.

IJA.V HUI.l.Y, TIIKMIM.IONA1KK.
I ho opening attraction of the week at thu

Lansing will occur Wednesday u veiling,
when Dan .Sully, onu of the fnr..mn..f ....,...
dlans of thu day, will present his latest and

-- wk-Hill
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greatest success, "The Millionaire." Mr.
Hully Is n vigorous and iimnlv
actor ug reeably free from thu mannerisms

and stage nITcctntlou. "The Millionaire" Is
said to be a play of marked drnniatlo possi
bilities, with a story that sustains IU Intcrost
to thu end. It Is not lacking iu realism, tho
railroad building scene In thu second act he--
n K imrticulaily lifelike. It Is one of thoso
plays thnt excites critical enthusiasm, and it
has many excellencies that other diamas or

the present day do not possess, In the llrst
place It aims totpresent n moral hero drawn
from nclii.tl life, and it does prneitih'ni
without any extraneous theatric nonsense
nnd without sophistry, It is tho story of an
Irishman who is proud to bo nn American,
nud wlio bus n clean, healthy, simple sense
of tho heroism of labor and thu honor of do-

ing his duty. The piny lias nn ethi'-a- l and a
literary value. Mr. Hully Iu this play pre-

sents a manly, unpretentious typo of Irish-

man, In coutiadlstliicti'in to the worn out
stage type. And he pla)stho porsouago with
a simple sincerity that is very effective nnd
almlrnble, Halo of seats opjns Monday
morning.

TDK AUHTItlAN JtlVKNlt.K HANI).
This great musical attraction composed of

foity boys ranging Iu ago I rom twelve to
eighteen years, Is hooked at the New Ioni-
sing for December 1 1 tit. It Is making nn
American tour under tho saino management
tha t the lamoiis HI runs oichcstin did.
week thu orchestra mndu a most decided hit
In lloston ami the piiikts could not siicak
enough pi nhe for It. This week the oigau- -

iMttiou Is In I'hiladelplila and meeting with
like success.

WII1TNKV MOUKHIIHIK CONOKHTH.

The concert by the Whitney Mockridgo
company at thu llrst Congicgatlimul church
next Wednesday evening will bo one of thu
leading attractions of thu season. Mr, Molk-ridg- e

has Ihh'H iu Lincoln several times nud
is it faxnritu here. Mrs, Ma orthotics has
one of thu mint powerful soprani) voices now
on tlie concert stage. The Hi. Imls H,ceta-to- r

says, "Kveryouu present was In inpturus
over her wonduiful singing." Mr. Arthur
Ileresfoid Is onu of the gi cutest hatsos iu
Ameilca. Dr. Monk, the eminent organist
mid eoiniKwer, early reci)iil.od his ability.
.Miss Hello llotstonl has recently retumisl
from ait oxUmiiIoiI course of llvo year's study
under the greatest masters of the violin ill
Paris. Nouu should fall to hear this excep
tional company. Seats on sale at Clason &
Hoteliers.

TIIK l.ANHINO KOUVI'.NIH.

Our friends of thu Htalo Journal and Eve
ning Newii have our thanks for tho compli
mentary notices given the publication of tho
souvenir program at tlio Iinslmr on tlio
opening night, which woglvo Mow:

"llio souvenir was a vorv hiiiiiWomii work
of Witll .1 beailtirnllv en.
graved cover. It represents tho work ol
iaiu vtossoj, wno lias the reputation or

doing something credltablo when In,
Bets his hand to It. This particular souvenir
will Ihj kept as a inemuutoof thu oK!iilug,
or sent to friends to give information of the
character or tlio theatres that wo me build-
ing iu Nebuiskii. Stuto Journal.

"lho souvenirs at thoonenliiu of the Ioni
sing last evening weioduslgnvl and furnish
by Lou Weasel ami weru very pietty. Gen.
Vlfquaiii fully described thu beauties of the
Intel lor, and the skill ot tlio artist showed
excellent counterfeit proseutinonUi of the
men who weru resonsiblu lor tho Lansing.'

Evening News.
Extra copies iu envelopes ready for mail-

ing may be had at this olllcu.

Toets In Chicago.
The spirit of poetry movcth itself In Chi- -

cngo. Whether it moveth itelf aright Is
another question, of course. Hero aro threo
little gems which yehtcrday'Hinnil brought.
They apeak for themselves:

TIIK BOY AND TIIK WIND.
A Imy stood on tho government plor

Wishing to catch soma fishes;
Ho stooped to cough,
Tho wind blew him off;

Ho is now onu or McUlnty's visitors.

A boy stood In a barber shop,
With a whlstbroom In his fingers;

And all of asudden there camo a gust of wind,
And the whist blow through his fingers.

A boy took a bath In the lake ono ccVl wiDtcr's
day.

Ills hair froze stiff and twlstless;
Tho wind blew strong,
Ills hair Is all gone,

And he Is now seeking ndvlco from tho Suther-
land slaters.

Tho second poetic spasm carries in its
title the cheering hope that it can never be
repeated:

TIIK OLD MAN'S DIENQ WORDS.
How tho sun roso on that Morne

Of those jears long, long ago,
How the shepard blew his horn

When the Iiiivciib wero .agio.

I was then brlitht and very gay.
Hut thu bliss has long gono by;

I am now very old and gray
And lay mo down to die.

And my dying wishes are
That I may bo

Layed upon thu rllfTs
That overlook tho sea.

PJnco this hand on my Ilosora
And this onu toward thu sky,

And them In pcacu and comfort
Let my dear old body Ho.

We hope that this request, so soulfully
nnd pathetically expressed, may bo com-
plied with at once. The third productiou
sustains tho high literary standing of the
two preceding its

TDK BKA.

I love to watch the rolling waves
Foaming and tossing beneath me,

I'm not afraid; how can I he.
When I was brought up on tho soa?

As ono by ono tho mad waves come.,
And toss us against thu rocks;

They tosH us so roughly, and thu captain
talks uru Illy,

Ilut still I'm not afraid.
This is not remarkable however. Ono

who can perpetrate such a literary crimo
in cold blood should bo able to scaro n sea
captain into hysterics, no matter how
"gruffly" thu old sen dog talks. Chicago
Mall.

Ills Support.

"So your son hits lsen starring as an
actor, Mr. Cnshcoiinterf"

"Yes."
"Do tell me nil nlsmt hlml Who is sup-

porting hlmf"
"I ain." Ilaltluioru American.

f)'WM
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ADDITIONAL SOCIETY

Contlnded from eighth page.
Tlio given to Mr. nud Mrs. II. I).

Mtlir by the Pleasant Hour club Thnnulnv
evening, nt thu Hotel Lincoln was one of tho
most enjoyable social events of Thanksgiving
wivk. Tho iwrllelpani wero Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Mulr, Mr. ami Mis J. A. lluckstalT,
Mr. and Mm. Ruddy, of Hloux City, Misses
Fnnnlu Hawley, Cora Weaver, of Omaha,
Naomi Weaver, Rachel llrook, Fay Mar-
shall, Maud Hutt-- , Miss Hall, of Omaha,
Mnyine Hmltli, Maud Hmlth, Lord, ' Ultra
Lnttn, Hnllln Hoowr, Roblnmm, of Chlcngof
Tnlburton, of Hloux City, (lertrudu Kclmor,
Jones, Kntla Miller, Maltha Funke, Jean-ott- o

Wilson, A I lea Cowdry, Iala Hluv.rs,
Clara Walsh, Amy Covert, Misses Carson
and Mrs. I), I). Mulr: Messrs, Iw Marshall.
Will Johnson, Edward Fitzgerald, Frank
llurr, Robert Joyce. Mai tin Altken. Mclllnl
of Douver, F. Council Zehiung, Fred Uowo,
John Dorgau, Earnest Funke, Harry Krngg,
Charles llurr, W. Mm ton Hmltli, Will Ham-
mond, Cliironeo Ilrown, of Omaha, W. K.
Manly, Harry Hull. Charles Hall. Rolsrt
Rlchter, Apple of Lancaster, Pa., Hllver, Dr.
Risjvos, Dr. Mpnhr, Frank Hathaway and
Oscar Fuuke. Mr nud Mrs. K. O, llrndloy
did not nwivo with Mr, nnd Mrs. Mulr on
account of the recent death of Judge Mason,

Ali-s-
. lirndley s father.

Miss Jeanetto Wilson entertained a largo
company of friends at tho hauilsoimi resi-
lience of Mr. and Mrs. J. I). McFiirlaud,
w tslnesday evening. Tho houso was lieau- -

tlfully ilecoriitisl nnd t,ho rooms on the lower
Moor weiii canvassed for dancing, excellent
music was stallontd ill the hall, nnd n tempt-
ing luncheon was served during the evening
Thu ladles' toilets weru very handsome nnd
Miss W INoti mndu a most charming hostess
and entertainer. Thu list of participants
Included Messrs and Mewlatues llradlny, R.
D. Mulr, II. P. Fosbir, 0. 0. Harr, A. H.
lleesou, R J. Gioen, A. II. Coffroth, A. II.
Iluckstair, II. C. Alnsloy, C. H. Llppoucott,
R. O. l'hllllpi, E. P. Ewlug, 1. M. Raymond,
C. F. Lsdd, R. N. Townloy, Misses (lertiude
Hill, Hnlllo llisiper, Iittlu Andriis, Rachel
lirock, Maud llurr, Hadlu lleckur, Grace
llurr, M'irgaret llnird, Mluiilo Du Pew,
raiiulo Hawley, IWIIu Hablu of lleatiice.
Maud Hammond, Florence Hawley, Carola
Hill, Jewel Cleaver of Mllwailke, Ntlllu
Kelly, Ruby James, (lertrudu Ijiws, Olivu
until, Kay Marshall, Maud Miller, Iouiso
Pound, Maud Oakley, Fannlo Hmlth' Carrie
Wasmer of Omaha, Katio Miller, Nellie
White, .Miiuil Hmlth, Uortrude Zelmer. Clara
Valch, limla Hhuars, Jo Winger, Naomi

Weaver, Cora Weaver of Omaha. Miss Flvim
of Rockford, III. Miss Hall of Omaha,
Miss Mclaughlin, Ona Imhoff, Chla Ilrown;
Jennie Underwood, Mitmlo Carson, Rosu
Larson, l.uiu Clark, llertlo Clark, Daisy
Clark,! Alice Cowdry, Kittle Cow--
dry, Huriili Harris, Anna Funke, Chur- -
lotta Uliuk, Martha Funke. Messers
Will Hammond, Hurt Wheeler, J. T. Dor- -

gau, Harry Markell, Oscar Funke, 0.. W.
uerwig, hauiest funke, U. D. Mullen, Frank
Cooke, Charles llurr, Will Clark, Fred
Howe, Ham E, I.sw, Will Johnson, Dr,
Hpuhr, Frank Hathaway, Joseph lllgger,
Huvo Ijingworthy, Clint Andrus, Will E.
Hardy, Will Clarke, Frank Hurr. F. Council.
Zchrung, McDonald, Matsou llaldwln. Lew
Mnrshall, H. T. Ht. John, H. H. Freeman, 0.
11. Hull, Charles Magoon, ' Roliert Rlchtur,
Frank Macfarlnuil, Clarence Ilrown nud
Harry Nott, of Omnha, W. Morton Hmlth,
Harry Hall, Robert Joyce, llert Folsom, F.
C. Hholes, Chnrles Clark' of Omaha, W. N.
Mclllnl, of Denver, Dr. Reeves, Dr. Hpnhr,
Lieutenant Pershing, Will Meyer, Fred W.
lloutz, Jtomor Kilmlstou. Ivlward Kitz
gcruld, C. E. .Montgomery, C. Y. Hmlth,
l'hllip Wing.

Henry llarpham, harness, saddlery and
turfgiKxIs, 14J north Eleventh street, opiioslte
pital II it.--

Tho llozar, KWI O street, has received
another lot of stylish cloaks. They will bo
placed on salu about tho middle of next
week.

Miss M. II. Chaplu will reoiien her art
studio, fourth floor McMurtry block next
week and will lie prepared to teach crayon
mill charcoal drawing, oil, water color
and china painting. Hpeclal chit reu's
classes every Saturday. Order work
promptly executed. Tako elevator.

Lcavitt handles the Coal Creek Canon
City.

Finu harness that is reliable, nud handsome-
ly mnde will bo found at E. R. Guthriu's at
right prices.

Elegant silk plush album, (i!o,
at tho Great Ten Cent Htore, 118 Bouth
Twelfth street.

Cottier Art school open for students Wed-
nesday. Thursday. Fndav nnd Hiuui-iIh- r
each week from 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. Rooms 01- -
!!, Latta block, 17 south Eleventh stieet.

4:t Mihs U Muiti-HY- , Director.

All imvils at Odell's new dining hull re-
duced to twenty cents. No credit and no
tickets to anyone. The meals uro saiuu as
formerly and tho prlco lower than ever.
This iiinkeii tho board at Odell's cheap and

ho best in thu statu for the money.

Wo sell the genuine Canon City too.
Hetts, Weaver te Co., loin O street. Telu-plio-

110.

Handsouio lap robes, comforUiblo and
warm, and at reasonable price may lo
selected from E. R. Outhilu's lino assortment
151(10 stieet.

Now Is the timu to get stovas for tho win-
ter. Dimliam Si Duck have a big line of all
thu Illicit makes. Thov iiImi ri.iuile nl.l
stoves, set them up ami furnish iai-- ihmuIimI
at rcasoiiablu cost. Call. 1 1'.'ii O street or tul.
ephouulll.l.

Thu Whltelu cast Coal and Llmu coiupnny
Is always at the front supplying the finest
guides of all kinds of coal

Only thu llnest cuts nud choicest meats
served to customers of Chlpman Si Sheen.
1.141 O street. Phone 180.

Call on Henry Harphain, ll'J north 11th
strtH't, opK)sito Capital hoU-- for linriitM,
whlw. surcingles, curry nud brushes,
harness oil, nxW grease nud uxle oil harness
soup.

Few of our peoplunre aworu of thu fact
that there is a place in Lincoln hero bicycle
and safety wheels may be rented by tho
hour or day. E. It. Guthrie, lWO O street,
now makes u secluly of this branch of his
business,

Hotallng the O street grocer has full lino
of UataWu, Now York, fruit and vegatnbles,
also their mincemeat.

Bee Hotallng the grocer for new, pure
maplusyiup.

In the Language of the Modern Poet,

WE ARE IN IT
Or, more gromnticnlly spunking, we are the LEADERS in

LOW PRICES
We are olVering clean, new goods, no old stock, there-

fore no old styles. As to quality, we will guarantee every
pair as represented.

Our volumnc of trade in this department is increasing;

every day showing that the people of this city appreciate our
square dealing and low prices, combined with high quality
and latest styles. Here arc a few of the many bargains wc
are offering this week:

Ladies' ''Hand Turned" $5.00 Shoe for $.75" ' "' "4.0 3.00" " "Welt, ..oo 3.00
Lientlemens' I land Welt French Calf $6.00 Shoe for 4.50u it 11

u (I 11

11 Oak Tanned,

Kangaroo 6.00 u 4.50

Our great $2.00 Shoe Sale that has been causing so
much talk, will be continued only for a short while longer.

We are making extremely low price on all our Misses

and Childrcns' Shoes.

The Kilpatrick-Koc- h

Dry Goods Co.
1518-152- 0 0 Street. Telephone 448.

Have You Bought a Cloak?
If not remember thnt TO-DA- nnd NEXT WEEK wc Blye

you n rebate of 20 per cent on our well-know- n low prices.

1- -5 off on Jackets,
5 off on C'aps and Wraps,
5 off on Children's and Misses Cloaks,

1- -5 off on Fur Capes, Boas and Muffs,
5 off Feather Collars, Boas, Etc.

Call Early and Get the Best !

Inspect our great bargains for to-dn- In

Dress Goods, Hosiery and Underwear.
Wc save you Money. Come and see us.

All the Latest Evening Shades in Kid Gloves.

THE -:- - BAZAI?
1023 O Street.

NEWS- -

(live us
TUllE

5.00 4.00
Calf, 4.00 " 3.00

S1?MMtiM

STATlOXElir

AT-

Trial Order.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS,

Artists' Materials .Novels-
THE GOTHAM, 1136 O ST.

a
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